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while I have been unceasingly doing homage to her. I am a celibate.
In the latter part of this past night the goddess came to me in a dream
and said: * Brahman, for this long time you have undergone hard-
ships in paying homage to me; I am satisfied with you. So do you
now take upon yourself the way of life of a householder, and beget a
son; afterwards fix your mind on final salvation. Otherwise there can
be no happy outcome [or, attainment of heaven] for you. It is said:
7.	Having discharged the three debts let a man fix his mind on
salvation.    He who seeks salvation without having discharged
them falls to hell.   [A brahman's three ' debts ' are: Vedic study
(owed to the seers), sacrifice (owed to the gods), and a son (owed
to his ancestors).]
And so: when one has been a celibate student he shall become a house-
holder; when he has been a householder he shall become a forest
ascetic; when he has been a forest ascetic he shall become a wandering
mendicant. [These are the four agramas or stages of life of a pious
Aryan.] Moreover, I have spoken to King Vikrama in a dream, and
he will fulfil your desires/ Thus the goddess spoke in the dream, and
so I have come into your presence." Thus he told a lying tale before
the king. Hearing this the king reflected in his heart: " The goddess
has not spoken in a dream; this man is certainly lying. Be it so;
nevertheless he is in need; I must by all means fulfil his desire. And
it is said:
8.	A king who gives a gift to one in need, who pays due honors
to a neglected idol [linga], and who always protects his suppliants,
shall obtain the reward that belongs to an agvamedha [great
Vedic * horse-sacrifice *].**
Thus reflecting he caused a city to be built there, and crowned the
brahman king and establisht hto in that city, and gave him a hun-
dred charming houris, and fifty elephants, and fifty horses, and forty
chariots, and five thousand attendants; and he named the city Ca$-
dikapura. So the brahman, his desires being wholly fulfilled, wisht
the king well with formal blessings. And the king went to his own
city.
Having told this story the statue said to the king: ** O king, if such
magnanimity is found in yon, then mount upon this throne/' And
the king was silent.
Here ends the sixth story

